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Ehipiiii lîavinig asceli(ed lthe tliroiae N'lîilst stjîl of
Ltudmr years, it is awost îaeedful that his studies bo
litdeiake i l-, dute lime, and bc purstued Nvith continuai
progress ho flic end, tat thue resuilts of educatioa ii flic
fcniii-se of rifflut may ho secured, andl the foundations

aaiec'good goveriinoint tlkes ils risc be laid straighî"
MtLi- tIii piompons introduction the edict commands
1 lu' Board of Asîr.onloniers te select Il a day of fortilnate
a tîgîîry foi- 1fis Majesty t0 comnmence his sludies, anid
app)toints Ille officiai aaho are te net as preceptors, waho
a. tlieni Qtijoiniil as follows :Let thorn, oia cacli

1 sounixag anmi eveing, a.rsiimai aviith suitablo admo-
iltilis, andl devoîe liiemselveswitvilli orougli attention
In Ie incuîlcation or learning, iii order t0 preparo tîte

*av in fttitful rsx Th. 'le transîlotr of titis edict
adds Iliat 310 mentiois menade or aux important appoit_

iii in sucli cases, îîanaely, of tlue child Who is 6e eeCted
ho sijare His Majesly's studies, aud. %vho acts te part of
a souffre-douleur, or Il wliippiiig boy.» Il is consideled
aIn act of profauuity te reprove or strike the Il Son of
1!0 uven,)" ai lienIce, whleacver blis youiliftil nuajesty is
lialiglîy or inlattentive, tae Il whipping boy " is beaten
or, (isgiticed.

IL nîay perluaps 1w iîîteî-cstiug t sein(-- o kiiow a haIle
or Ile systm of' educatiota pa.revails in China. The
respect paid, te learning by the Ciitiese is aveltiiw
il, descends ho the miost Lifling inatariais einployed by
at saluolar,ý se at his iîîk, iîksapoucil, and paper

a-popular-ly desigîîated Il flie preciotîs tings." It. is
(eIIpChatically a a-everence for letters, for te sliglhtest
serap of pa[iei ltaI lias been writtcii on1, evei tlholugh il
boni' but a £ew liastily--scraied cliaracters, is treated
%vithiiîclî respect, taI axt only iii every hoeuse, but oui
ail Illte public thlorotiglifa-es, luecre - receptacles-
be;aring te inscriptiona. Il Revereîace and pity the clia-
rarler'"-iii avîticli te deposit IlI suicli paper, aîad fronat
whici. aI illtervals, it 1$ renaovedl anîd buit at the

hrnof learning. Learning takes the firsî raîîk iii
China ; ils aristocraoy is anl aristocracy of scliolars, and
týee Inililary mandarins are socialhy inferio- ta the
vivil oflicers of flie Empire. Let us examauiae lioa tîese
restulîs, miatiy of themt so excellentl, are sectuued. IL
mue(it lie preluiscd, first of ali, that edutcalion iii China is
enlirely uindenominalional and secular. Il may neot Le
williouîl ailvantage te x'emenîber lIais fact in lingland
al the present Lime, in viewv of recoat, conta'oversies, for
1 le iniiuîienceefidolatry over te Cluinese is undeîaiabie,
vet liais iluenice ise xertedl altogether apart froua the
scilools. 'Fli pupilsare tdniouiished Nvith inanv a moral
inaxixn asl te grealest respect is inctilcateâ for lte
sages of past ages, but tiiere is aie ceainection betveeîî
edtucation and idolatry. Nover doos lte pu )il licar the
sliglitest a'efevence to te populai' idis of lite coîtia try,
lier is lie Ili alay way, (liredtly or, indireclly, indochru-
iiahed mbi HIe religionis systeis of Bluddliisni or
Traoîuism. It is lte inafluenace ef the homne alonle, and
v.sîiecially of (lie niîother, haI leads 10 flie propagation
of idolatry.

'I'lîre ai-e difl'ereal tvays of conducling edtication,
dt'cor(ling t0 lte mens oi te faîiei, li file case of
<'itlreut of rich. parents private tulors ,ire enîployed,
wiio, l ordiîîarv cases, receive a salary of £6 bei £15 e
ver living -w"uff the famiiv. Thtis suin ie abouit eqli-

v;iut a privale Lnter iiiEnglanil receiving froan£6
in £150 a year, for in sucit coniparisoits iL t ueesr
Li remleixuaber fliant tite rate of' epeuase illeurred 1w% a
utative iii Clitîn ie rouaglily about one-tetl flit br a
EMîropean it bis owiî contr. Where ore higlîiyt'dIucalcd maenu are cengiged. as Ctlrs te, the eider sons, 0fa wealthy mnata the 'ate of dlay aiest between the

lirnits or' M0 anil £70 a ycaa'. Buit suil Il ailn are IlIGM IV
higît g'aduiates netî iii officiai empioy.

aSehiools abound veryber ; there is neot a village or
ahlamief. iti tlîecoltry"' without ils one or moreoschools.

Soute of these are opened by IiQCdy sciiotars on thcir-own
accouint, who arc.lhaniftil if they cati cirn Iiree or,
fotir dollars a naonthi, and oflon ]lave te suppleînelut t.Iîeî r
slonder mneaîs by practisinl Medicine, or, ifl 11e casi'
of t1w vol>-ypoor, by tellng fortunes. Irequontly,
neighiboîîrs wil agree 10 engage the services of a teacheèr
belaveen tliom, aud the sclihot i laeld lia tflie buse of
the proposer if hie lias an empty room. Ili sucli cases
tli. number of the plipils noever exceeds eighit or telln
whlile in thie lower class schools, open te any wvho
clîooso to attend, there are soruetines as niany as thirt1-
scholars. Teshomse avrcîly nassat
The fees paid in these schools vary Nvitî lthe age of the
cliildri or lthe grade of the school, for the votgest
scholars perhaps a shilling a anontia would te a, fair
average of tlie cost of tuition for eacli child, wlîiie for
eider ones as mluch. as four shillings to ciglit shillinîgs
wvilt soînetimes ho paid. In all cases lthe schoot fees are
paid three times a year, and are accompanied %vith a
small present of fooýd. There are no boarding, clîarity,
or infants scixools iii China. Girls are occasionallv
educated. aloug with thecir brothers by a private tutor,
and ant educated. womnîa is treated withi nîarked respect;
but the very Nvay ii whlîi a lady wlio can read. i
regarded is proof howv few there are who are able to (Io
so. There are ii0 scliools for girls, notr is il; coiasidered
disgraceful for the daughters even of ricli and eduicated
mon te gresv up aitterly ignorant. The age at %vlhîclî a.
boy hegins lus edutcation is abolit six years old, until
Mbich age hoe is allôWved tinlimrited time for play. As
the tLime approaches for~ the commencement of selio
life, the tlîoi-lit beconies an IlI absorbing one iii his
milid. For âays past lie lias l)eeui hearing fearfui
stories of t1w inihuman propenlsilies of his futurec teaclier,
of his cruelty and stricîness, until the poor little lad
hegins te regard his school life nmucli as poor Sniie
thouglit, of Dotheboys Hall. On the znornitnc flxed for
lus introduction te the school, his mother f-rings ii
soule poachied. eggs 10 cal, instead of lais uisual basin of
rice, %villi tho object of looseing tlic Longue and
iutparîing -,visdom, -fe -%vlii.li lie is led by ]lis kfather,
net Nvitliott muchi shriniig and man, a cry to lthe
school. Here a servant lias Vreceded thent ileariuîg
candies and incense, togellr ,ltlî a sînali gift of moncy
t0 the teadher -andf on their arrivaI the Ilnev boy" is
led Il t0 a biet or scroîl lian-iiig oiu the wval1, oi
Nvliiec isj inscribed the naine of soune great sage, patron
of schools and ail schoolboys, and supposedl t0 repre
sciat his spirit. Jiere, first [lie leadher, Iluen the fallier,
and lastly the pupil, prostrate theinselves in reverence,
after wxhthev advance -%vi1h innela solemnitv te lthe
niiddle of the sclioolr-ooni, %vluerc a crimlsolî cloth is
spreadl oit flie floor, wilh a sniall beei standing in thie
centre. A lithoe ceremony is agaili golne tilrougli hoe
flhc fatiier insistilng on t.he teacher sittiig, while lie as
obstilnately refuses, te friendly strifo being comipr-o-
nuised ai last by lhieu both standing, c oi n ci side.
whilé tlic overaw,.ed boy- bows down LW fle gîouadiis
lime in reverence to his teacher. Four t'imes doos lie
kîaock lais haid on tlic floor, wile flic sclioolmaslter
responds by a low how; at the conclusion of whicli the'
faîher and the teacher sahle ecd othaer and ofirer
mulîîtal apologies, thc boy is shiownv 10 lais sent, anîd the
regiar routine of school lire beffis. 'rite schoiars sit
at'itule dockis or, tables, ecd with bis iîlc.-slab, peneils,
and books befoa'e luir, w'lile the nmaster sits at flac end
of lthe i'oon. Vei'y dif[cereal is flic apîîoarance of a

schoirooîilu Chinia front aliyfling ave aire arecustoiiieil
Io in orlier Couniries. l1'îeesc-ii in Ille 1eîdest
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